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Cleaver & Sebold's Excursions !

S

TO THE WONDERFUL
.< > M tm=CK m jr fm. 9 ***** JK v YV ff *ft | | ff " \

I Great inducements are now offered to actual set= |
1 tiers. || They will become independent in a few years. |
| No other countrj' can do as well by them. |
I No other countrj' offers so many opportunities |
i for making monej' . 1

1 DO YOU KNOW ABOUT I

< >

| JT\tUK JlUtx-
I It is in KANSAS , and its a wonder. The home of
$
1 the Sugar Beet , Cantaloupe , Celery , Fruit and other
*5

*

S high-priced products. A general farming country I-

I as well , where you raise 60 bushels of wheat , 100 1-

rt 'J *

$ bushels of oats , 6 to 8 tons of alfalfa per acre and 1
$ t| other crops in proportion. i-

fII EXCURSIONS TWICE A MONTH I

1 JULY 3 AND 17
,

(

} ,

For particulars call on or write I

CLEAVER & SEBOLD
| |
& OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE , - - - FALLS CITY , NEB. |

> ;
< !

< $

FARGO.

The iinmml loyo feabt was held at-

thu Gurintin Lutheran oliureh. Sunday
Juno UK A very lar o guthoHni : was

present , people came Iron ) far anil

near to enjoy tlio festivities of such a

leathering , besides enjoying tlio plea-

sure

¬

ol meeting friends anil old ac-

quaintances anil listening to the able
discourse that Is always rendered by-

Uio pastor in cburRO. The gathering
on this special occasion la always look-

ed

¬

forward to with pleasure and when-

ever is looked back to with pleasant
recollections , hoping for the hasty ap-

pearance
¬

of the next one. Alone to-

ward the noon hour the ladles spread
the tables about the beautiful lawn un-

derneath the- line shade trees and after
all la prepared all partake of the
bounteous feast which has been so
bountifully and plentifully prepaid !

by the best cooks of the neighborhood.-

S.

.

. M. Randall's mother of Craig ,

Mo. , canio over to visit him the first
of the week. Squlro llko the rest of

113 Is glad to boo mother como and does
not enjoy the parting hour. How the
heart of the man , ( boyllko It acorn

leaps when the news that mother Is

coming reaches us. Well , think what
you may , mother is a trim friend , in
trouble , In joy and when grief is at
hand , she only cull solace the wounded
heart.

John Frltschcr and son Premium
hauled some fine hogs to the Preston
market Saturday. Whenever the
market becomes entleini; John always
has hogs to sell.

The Missouri river is falling again.
The ferrymen are again able to cross
teams. The overllowed Missouri bot-

tom
¬

lands are muddy and most of the
corn on the lowest lands is killed.

Farmers near hero are again begin
nlng to market their last year's crop
of corn. This fact goes to show that
Indications are favorable once more-

.It

.

is pleasant to be able to truthfully
remark that farm conditions are again
quite promising and the past report !

Iroin all over have been largely over
drawn. Wheat was tald to bo nearly
ruined but the fact is that all the
wheat Is fair. "Oats will not bo a i

crop" they said , but it is another mis-

take a J to a fair crop and in some
cases they will bo a flue crop. Corr
looks well as a rule and is growing
rapidly. Philip Werner has corn four
feet tall and laid by as flno as is seen
any year. Potatoes arc somewhat
hurt it is true but there are many po-

tatoes larger than hens eggs and they
too will be much more plentiful than
fancied. The great Missouri Valley

never knew of a total failure on the ac-

count
¬

of drouth and It will bo soluce to
all to remember it when conditions
look unfavorable.

Fargo will celebrate the fourth in an
excellent manner.-

Mr.

.

. Cunningham was a. business
visitor In Kulo the latter part of the
week.

The citl/.ens hero are getting well
nterested in the boat anil barge line
n-ojeot. They bellovo a boat line will
10 started between Omaha and Kansas

City before many months pass by.-

Win.

.

. Haninan had business here the
Irst of the week.-

Kmil

.

Pflaum is repairing his thresh-
ng

-

outllt preparatory to threshing a
800 acres job of wheat for W. A. Mar-

grave
-

Preston.-

O.

.

. K. Taylor of Hean creek had
business In Kulo the last of the week.

While carelessly handling a ; tS cali-
ber

¬

revolver Sunday Mattlo Danneck-
cr

-

accidentally discharged the thing
and it struck Halda Denneeker in the
foot , tearing u larjjo hole through the
foot, The bullet stopped Inside the
shoo. Dr. Henderson of Kulo dressed
the wound and Ilalda Is now resting
easy.

The Farmers Mutual Telephone Co.
held a meeting at the home of II. J-

.Kloopfol
.

the last of this week for the
purpose of ascertaining whether or
not it is the wish of the Stock holders
to join the Hell Telephone Company.
Some were in favor while others were
against the move. What was done
has not yet been learned.

Ida , Olllo and Kin mil Zimmerman
were in Kulo Saturday.-

Win.

.

. nakerandVm. . Uecord from
north west of hero attended the Kulo
band concert Saturday evening.-

C.

.

. II. Wiltso was attending to busi-
ness

¬

in Falls City the latter part of the
week.

Arthur and Oeortfo NU/sehe were
Kulo visitors the last of the week.

George P. Uergcr of Buffalo , New
York who spent the last fi'O weeks
visiting at the homes of John Fritschei
and John F. Paul left the Hrst of tin
week to attend to his duties of ai-

electrlcan at Obcrllu , Kansas befon-
no returns to his home In Buffalo.

Norris Brown is a young1 mar
of acknowledged ability , proven
courage and unquestioned integ-
rity.

¬

. The railroads say he can-
not receive the nomination for
Senator. Brown is going to tell
the people from the stump why

he wants it and his qualifications
therefor. What would the rail-
roads have to say to the people
in explanation of their opposi-
tion if they too should take the
stump. It would be about like
this "My dear people , we have
been evading our taxes for years ,

The expenses of this common-
wealth have been born for years
by you. Mr. Brown has upset a

time honored precedent and haul-
ed us into court and made us
whack up. No man who has nc
more appreciation of th'c right ;

of a railroad company can go tc

the senate from Nebraska andw <

are again him. You must selcc''
some other man , some man mori
dependable and who is not s (

radical.Yc do not presume t <

say whom , but we have a fev
favored railroad lawyers through-
out the htate and you can hav
any one of them you desire. W-

are always generous and williiij-
to do the right thing in furnish-
ing candidates and anything w
can do for you in this line will b
cheerfully done. "

. How To Kill Your Town.
Kill the churches.
Burn you paint brush.
Let the side walks run dowr
Let your property run down
Pick the newcomers to pieces
Knock on ever }' new entei-

prise. .

Patronize the mail ordc-
houses. .

Find fault with the home p ;

Kick on everything1 even
body.

' Patronize stores that do nc-

advertise. .

Put men into oflice who ai-

failures. .

Throw your hammer and nail
into the well. Ex.

Barrels for sale that will mafc
good rain water or slop barrel
Heck's feed store-

.BEGGS'BLOOD

.

PURIFIEI
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

Cures Biliousness , Sic ! : Cleanses the system
Headache , Sour Stom-
ach

¬ thoroughly and clears
, Torpid Liver and sallow complexions of

Chronic Constipation. Laxative Fruit Syrup pimples and blotches.-
It

.

Pleasant to take is guaranteed

For Sale at Dr. Moore's Pharmacy , Palis City , Nebr.
Burlington Bulletin-

$20.00
-

Round Trip. Account
opening Slioshom1 Reservation
the Burlington will ncll round-
trip tickets to Murlnml. Wyoming
for $20 00. Dates of sale . .Inly-

J2th to 2itli) Dntes of registra-
tion

¬

.Inly KHh to I51st. Return
limit , August loth. Morl'iml is
the only registration point readi-
ed

¬

by rail. T\vn Daily trains
from here-

.To

.

California. Portland and
Puget Sound : Daily low excur-
sion

¬

rnto.H commencing June 1st
for this attractive trip ; still lower
rates .June Isth to the 22ml , in-

clusive
¬

and from -111110 2fth to-

.Inly. 7th , inclusive.-

To
.

Colorado and Return :

About half rates. Still lower rates
for the Elk's great meeting at-

Denver. . Tickets sold .luly 10th-

to 15th inclusive.-

To
.

Eastern Resorts ; Daily low '

summer tourist rates. i

Special Homeseekers' Rates : }

1st mid Urd Tuesdays. Person-
ally

¬

conducted excursions on 1st
and Urcl Tuesdays of each month
for those seeking free homesteads
of ((510 acres of mixed farming and '

dairying. Write D. Clem Deaver ,

Agent Ilomestekers' Information
Bureiiu , 1001 Pnrnain St. , Onwhi ,

Nebraska.
U. STEWAKT Agt.-

L.W.
.

. WAKEMSY , G. P. A. Omaha.

You Will Prosper
in the Gre-

atSouthwest
Jn Oklahoma , Indian Territory

nnd 'JVxas are vast areas of unim-

proved

¬

land land not now yield-

ing

¬

the crops of which it is cap
able. The name conditions apply
to the towns. Few lines of busi-

ness

¬

'ire adequately represented.
There are openings of all sorts
for mills and factories , for small
stores , for banks , newspaper and
lumber yards. You have only to
get on the grcnnd to prove this.-

To
.

enable yon to do so the Mis-

souri
¬

, Kansas and Texas railway
ofl'er

Rates Cheaper Than Ever
Feb. 6th and 20th
March 6th and 20th-

On above ; lates most lines will
sell both one-way and round trip
tickets at exceptionally low rates-
.If

.

your nearest railroad agent can-

not
¬

give yon the rates , write me
for particulars.-

If
.

you're in any-

way interested in the
Southwest , I'd like to
send yon my paper
"The Coming Coun-

try.

¬

. " Address

W. S. ST. GEORGE.
General Passenger Agent

550 Wainwrinht Blda. St. Louis , Mo ,

Tickets are on sale
everywhere , via Mis-

souri
¬

, Kansas and
Texas Railway.-

i

.

-

THOROUGH COURttB IN

BUSINESS , SHORTHAND ,

-e-

Is

TYPEWRITING , TELEGRAPHY
AND PREPARATORY

kxpctienceil teachers. Fine liquip-
ments

-

Gymnasium work Assistance
in securing positions. Wotk to earn
txmd Individual instruction , Knlerany
time Lesions tiy mail Advantages of-
a capital city Write for Catalogue No ,

Lincoln Business College
LINCOLN , NPOR-

ASKAFOLEYSHONIY TAR
for children ; tafa , tare. No opiate *

1

>\ND RETURN
c

DESTINATIONSSan Francisco , Los Aniroles §
VIA PORTLAND AND PUGET SOUND02.f 6 round <?

trip , one way via Shasta Ron to. \
DATES OF SALE-Apri ! 23 to May f> . RETURN fc

LIMIT. July HI. 8
STOPOVERS Points between the Missouri River and c-

Pacilic Coast. 3

ROUTES -Good via direct routes ; for instance , to San
Francisco or Los Angeles , via Denver , Scenic Colorado , c
Salt Lake City. g

To San Francisco via Denver , Scenic Colorado , Salt %
Lake Route through Los Angeles. c-

No tour of the Coast is complete unless it includes the rPuget Sound. c
TRAIN SERVICE-Daily through Pullman Standard c

and Tourist Sleepers to San Francisco via Denver , Rio c
Grande Route Salt Lake City : Tourist Sleepers Thursday g
and Fridays , personally conducted. c

Daily through Pullman Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles cvia Denver , Rio Grande Route , Salt Lake City , thence Salt
Lake Route ; Tourist Sleepers Tuesdays and Saturdays , ii
personally conducted. v . %

Write or call for California descriptive matter , -'Pacific g
Coast Tours , " folders , berths , information. Describe your c
proposed trip and let us advise you how to make it at least %

cost. <i

GA. . STEWART , Agent §

10-

.Wz

.

BINDER TWINE THATS
MADE AT HOME

"IT'S NOT-
TRUST
TWINE"

a.

Other things being equal , you would rather not buy twine pro-
duced

¬

in foreign lands nnd controlled by a merciless trust. Here's
the tvrino situation today : The only binder twine that is the pro-
duct

-
/ //// of American farms and the only twine not controlled by the

trust i-
stljf/ ra n-

Mixed

o
tafen tvery tvfC-

tItlsRtroncer

Twine Read Before Using

AMERICAN nEJIP MIXED TWINE
, smoother , longer nnd binds more Is warranteil to work on any Wheat

or Corn Hinder using twine. It runa-
Wbundles than other twlno Andany you ever saw. feet longer to the pound than flsr.l-
orthat Is not nil : Grasshoppers and crickets do not etandard. therefore a Imlo or Mcat It nnd dampness Uoes not rot it. Jiecnuso of pounds will bind fully ono thousand

the extra length you can bind n thousand more more bundles than a baloof to pounds
pbcarra wlttt cverr I 0 Ib. hale. That'8 worth coonldcrlnfr-
.tlo

. otthohmit Handnrcl nriy taimer ever
matter what kind of a lilmlcrjoti have , It norLs nil used. MIXED TWIXKJsliifict proof ;

riclit. Never sllna the knotter , lewcr unlxnmd tht-nve ? . waterormolituro will not rotlt , it it
Fully ci'arnnteeu costs no more than cl al or etandartl-

.It's
. absolutely tree from largro or itc I

the coming tnlno lor all Kraln and corn blndlnir. place * , and la therefore \cr\ rnneli-
STUONOEltWore prepared to supply everjbody'B wants this reason. than clsal cr ff inrtard ,

Come tnanilRlvo ua your order , do wo can figureon tlio-
Klzo

Farmers who have never i-tert MiX l-

TWl.Mof our shipments. Wo want to Imvo cnoiiKh stock on ; should make tuo lolh.uini :
hand to supply all demand. . Overono million pounds testi Before ftartlns your lltiii"r! at

usi-d In Nebraska for the harvest ot 1W5. Not a iliigla the beginning ot harviet. put In a-
Iwillcomplaint ) nota ball returned. o ( > tand nlorBlsnl 1lRiiT. Ufrll-
up

[ / Llnlntj'r 1-nplemen ! Co. , Omehl , Ctn'l. Afltt. dies
, thcnlXJUNTthe

that are bound
number

p.ml unbound.
ot Lun-

Then put In the flrtt hall ot Ml.XKD
TWINE , UfO It up nnd count the cum-
ber

¬

of bundles ai before. The refill :
will surprlfe you. Any farmer rnak.-
Ing

.
this test after FIRST lining u l * ll-

of standard nr deal , will nfterwania
use only AMEHICA.N 11EJ11S MIXED
TWINE.

The Great Paper of the Great West

The Kansas Citv Star
Everywhere reuo ui/.ed at ? the strongest and most reliable
newspaper in the most prosperous region of the United States. f\\

Wherein It Leads.

ItS Unexcelled tNCWS Service embraces the continuous report
of the Associated ljrer. $ , with dispatches every hour : the general anj
special service of the New York Herald ; the Hearst transcontinental
leased wlro service and special correspondence from THE STAIl'S own
representatives in Washington , D. C : Jefl'erson City , Mo : TopeKa , Ks. ,

and ( iiithrie , Ok. , in addition to the large grist of news that comes
daily from several hundred other atert representatives.

Its Market Reports and Comments have an authoritative
value that causes them to be telegraphed to all part * ofthe, United
States the inomentTHKSTAU comes from the press. Xo western man
even indirectly interested in the value of food products , stocks and
securities can afford to be without THE STAIl s dally record ol prices
and conditions.

ItS Special Features include The Chaperon's column , in which
arc answered questions pertaining to beauty aids and social customs and
affairs , a department for Inqull-trs on other subjects and a wide range
of miscellaneous articles throwing side lights upon the world's most in *

terestinjj people and events these In addition to a vigorous editorial
page , absolutely independent politically , and a Sunday issue that is
full of live special matter and haman interest.

13 Papers Each week for 10 cents


